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ngn of.. Sir Arthur, rendering 
’* to Mrs " Ashton, and 

ittuMâÜL
It wee the old story over again of

Patmfrs.,tion. She began to twist the ribbons 
impatiently round her wrist.

Will you accept of my clumsy
tying ? ” А і E R S

She laughed, and held out her arm jj д TTJ TTTf4 ГЛТї 
towards him. He was in the* act of XliAUb V -L vJTV-z JLV) '

w,юристу Mil . oteii =DAMnv

some gallant nonsense connected with To its Natural Vitality & Color, і BRANDY,
the occasion, and Maria was listening j .• Palk anJ Dark-

ЯШШк «іскпеІ^'сїгеГаП: 20 Quarter Casks
appointment, and

ШЩ. UStSSTBS JULES ROBIN BRANDY,
hair gray, and either 
of them it tv
shed pn-matorely.

лІЯНН^&£|м2^^Ншк Aybr’sHairVioor, 
by long exten-
sive has 
that it *topd the fall- 
lug of the hair tenue- 

r>YWMF^îWMr sdiatelv: often renews 
'^ШШЯКШЩШрт^ the Srowth ; and al- 

-1 aays surely restores 
ite color, when sided or gray. It stimulates the 
nutritive organs to healthy activity, and ргеяепен 
both the hair and its beauty Thus braehy, weak 
or sickly hair becomes glossy. pliable and strength
ened ;kwt hair regrows with lively expression ; 
falling hair is checked and stablished ; thin hair 
thickens ; and faded of gray hairs 
original color. Its iteration is sure 
It cures dandruffj'llBils ail humors, and keeps tlie, 
scalp, eool, clean and soft- under which conditions 
diseases <?f the scalp are impossible.

SürmUrs’ Column.Stumtl §usiittwis. ££aw, etc. 2^', >&#*■

Brandy! Brandy! A. H. JOHNSON, »...>*r3p6j
uf in love *i BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR.
NOTARY PUBLIC, BTC., ETC.

Ohatham, N. B.

on
4іші «it in her old favorite attitude,

^ Sot wo maeb in

Just arrived per Dunsinane, from Charente :б i Chatham Branch Railway.
WINTER” 1878-9.

1ІКаЖ
picture-gjlo’ry, and afternoon roamings

30 Quarter Casks
V*July ■». 77

ja_the fur grounds of Saxonbury, and 
evening lingering» in the deep bay- 

dows, gating out on tby Folly, on 
lovely soqneiy by moonlight 

is it bad been in Baby’s time'.
.what Baby had not done with all his 
^poetry and passion, had been effected 
tr the less poetical, far less impassion- 
Ж Mr. Janson- -ho had gained the 
^faeart of Maria Saxonbiuy.

Does a woman ever love a man 
timid nature 1 Poor Baby, with his

E. P. Williston,
AT TORNE Y-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

W(m
NORTHESK, MIRAMtOHI,

New Brunswick.
Joseph GwtiMuw - Proprietor.

MIRAMICHITOEwith a half-raisetl face and a self-con sci- , 
ous flush, when some one moved to- | 

Just wards them from the entrance of the j 
But, gallery.

It was Mr. Yorke. And he had time 
to take in full view of signs and appear- 

' ances before they saw him. The bent 
: head of the handsome man, and his 
whispered Wbrds ; the employment, 
bringing their heads into so dose a con
tact ; and the crimson cheeks, the 

ditto refintnent, Ml sensitive reticeegs, downcast lashes of Maria. Something 
his іюпвсюивпеаа оГМв present fallen very like an Ш-word burst from his 
fortunes,' contrived t? impart to Maria lips.
» knowledge, of his self-conscious inferi- They looked round ; and Maria, scar- 
<yity. Mr. Janson, whose birth was Леї now, but not losing self-possession,

advanced a few steps to welcome him. 
He came on, and the gentlemen stood 
face to face.

Rivals from that moment ; and they 
both saw it. Never destined to be

M «row. was f\N AND AFTER MONDAY, 18th NOVEMBER, 
\J 1878, until further notice. Trains will run ou 
this Railway, in connection with the Inter
colonial Railway, daily, (Sundays excepted) as 
follows :—

■3
t

toTtaveno Pale and Dabs.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
1.411 vit VI aii$ n jth Street, St John.

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1 No. 2

Express. Accom’datios 
9.50 

10.20 
10.40 “
11.10 “

, she-had been vexed

tssSffiS
tgSSlt^SSJ!
instead.’ Marie liked Arthur Yorke

iteastito
jppbmtiwt. And yetkh* did 

not Iove him. She did not loSb Arthur 
YbAe;«uy more then .«he had loved

à .амИрооа раміоп, fM inferior to Baby’s, whose position 
t jlaà" prospects in point of ІвЯшАЬ 

sod, perhaps, the very fact of Maria’s little, if any, better than Baby’s 
havine izati&red hints that she was des- ones, gave to her an idea of his being 

«Ma, Yorke’» wife, had kept .nperior. v Not, purposely ; few man 
ffifl ■ * I - ”*> *--*4 thought less_aty>ut setting forth liisdwn
mrSaxonbury had never aaid merite, or making himself appear what 

a,1" AD going well,-! wish yàu 6»„Mnot> than Edtfard Janson. His 
IhMfaLof Artbyr Yorke.” Lady |nDk, opeu words, his thoroughly easy 
”7 Ytid never ^tid it. More and gentlemanly bearing, his somwhat 

than ail, Mr. Yorke himself had never pff-hand manner to the Servants, con 
said ij. And yet, tint Maria knew ' tribute! to tfio impression. Who or

aero waa not the slightest doubt that troubling herself witP such questions 
te;.”’Ymdee wishedfit l’ hot neittker of where s êompOnibn was attractive : she 
them had apokenidireetly to Maria, gave herself up to the full charm of the

,-tbtercohpe, gid—before she wsraware 
J Jit, before tire, had east so much as a

■ Лй Office—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.

Newcastle, Minuniciai, N. B.
Ba* STATIONS.

Chatham, Depart, 2.00 a. nx,
Chatham Junc’u, Arrive 2.30 “

“ “ Depart, 2.50 “
Arrive, 3.20 *•

GOING NORTH.
No. 3.

Accommd’tion. Express. 
4.30 p. m., 11.40 p. m.
5.00 •' 12.10 а. щ.

* I. & F. BURPEE & Co.,1 ҐЧ RINDSTONES, Spindle Stones and 
vT Stone supplied In any quantitydeShre

lè-ti
onCliatham,

WM. A. PARK, The Grindstones from the shore 
awarded one of the two Medals Jor 
Manufactures at the Сехтеіпгїжь

Cor. Dock & Union sts„X 1
STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart
Chatham June., Arrive,

“ “ Depart, 6.2o ’*
Chatham, Arrive, 5.50 **

The above Tables are made up on St. John (or 
Miramlchi) Time.

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,TTAVE on hand and to arrive by weekly ateam- 
П ere Bar Iron. Common and Refined ; Low- 
moor, Swedde and Burden Best ; Sheet Iron ; Com
mon R. O., and Galvanized ; Hoop Iron ; Cast Steel; 
Firth’s Flat, Square and Octogonal and Best Axe 
Spring Steel ; Sleighshoe, Tire, Calking and ВЛ.

;

REMINGTC

FIRE ARMS
12.30 “
1.00 NOTARY PUBLIC. CONVEYANCER, &C.resume their 

and harmless. %
Charcoal Tin Plates, І. C. D. C., 1. X. Coke Tin 

Plates.
Ingot Tin, Strip Tin and Solder.

^Plough Mountmg, (Wilkie's Scotch) Plating and

Anvils, Bellows and Vices ; Axes : 
and Nails.

Cable Chains, Deck 
Washers ; Tarred and 
Rosin and Oak

OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, EsqAll the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
going and returning.

All freight for transportation over this road, if 
above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.

Close connections are made with all pas
senger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter
colonial.

As a dressing for ladies' hair, the Vigor is praised 
for ite’gratehil and agreeable perfume, and valued 
for the soft lustre and richneas of tone it imi»arts.

CASTLE STREET.

Received Two Gold Medals at thé Paris 
Exposition 1878.

THE BEST SCORE Oil RECORD

3Sr 333 "W O .A. ST Xj IS, 2T "Q

£ Horse Shoes

Spikes, Clinch Rings and 
Manilla Rope ; Tar, Pitch, NOTT6ËT

EQUITY SALS.

------- PREPARED BY--------

Dr. U. C. Ayer & Co.,
I For 

and N
Carriage Makers—Springs hnd Axles, Bolts 
uts ; Oval Iron and Best American, equal to 

Lowmoor ; Common Wire and Annealed Wire for 
Hay Pressing ; Pig Iron, etc.,

ЙЗГPullman Sleepi ng Cars run through to >t. John on 
MondaLOWELL, MASS.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DKALERS 

Ш MEDICINE.

?/8, Wednesdays and Fiidags, and to 
on Tuestlags, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St. 
John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, MoJidays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Chatham Passengers wishing to return 
J unction by the same train may obtain T: 
the trip both 

Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the 
Junction Station (as well as at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all passengers are requested to procure 
them before going on the Cars. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will be charged extra

Halifaxopçn onee, perhaps ; but rivals beyond 
dispute in their secret hearts.

“ Mr. Jeaeoo, Mr. Yorke. ”
A gaze from the one to the other 

went aa Misa Saxonbury spoke. ; Mr. 
Janson saw a tall, powerful man, whose 
very height «and strength gave him 
beauty. A . fine countenance, too : 
though, when angered, he had a habit 
of showing too tihmh of his white teeth. 
Mr. Yorke, on his part, saw a frank, 
open, generous-looking man, whose per
sonal attractions, if brought into play, 
might fender him a dangerous rival.

“ How yen have surprised mer! ” be
gan Maria-. “ Have you seen papa I ” 

“Not yet,” he-ggsvety answered. 
I' While thought Sir Xrttipr was in the 
picture gsllety, -.ind >J came on here. 
Buy ф) not tee him, Maria.” .

'fl saw. Sir Arthur walk across the 
grounds in the rain an hour ago," in- 
tefpesed Mr. Jansen in a clear, ringing 
tone. SHehas not comein, probably.”

A haughty bow in return for the in- 
fortnatibn.'aud Mr. Yorke fairly turned 
his’bact upon the speaker. Mr. Janson 
walked away to the end of the window, 
with the gt»çd-rmtured intention of brok
ing out for Sir Arthur.

“ Who is that man Maria 1 ”
“I told yoth^Ur. Janson,” she an

swered ; resentment against his haughty 
air, his assumption of authority, seating 
itself within her there and then, and 
peeping out in her tone. “ He is a me
dical student, and a friend of papa’s. 
He waa the death-bed friend of poor 
Baby Baby," she added in her spirit of 
bravado. “He has been here since 
Christmas, and papa likes him very 
much. We all do.”

Mr. York’s lip curled- A medical 
student ! Taking the hand of Mari», 
be placed it within his arpi to lead her 
away- “ Let mn conduct you to Lady 
Saxonbury, Maria. I suppose she is

2yl637 HIM WITS AThere will be sold at Public Auction, on
■

from the 
ickete forNEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS
REMINGTON з

CREEDMOOR RIFLE,
Tuesday, the Twenty-Fifth Day, 

of March next,
И ways at one fare.

DR. (MANKIND’* 
Sarsaparilla

at 12 o’clock, noun, at Le toon’s Weigh Scaleajn the 
wn of Chatham, in the County u< Northuuibar
ri, punmaiit to the tlirections ot a 

tier of the Supreme Court in Equit 
irinth day ot November, 
therein pending, wlierei 
Plantiff and James Morrison, Uetten Murriaun and 
Janet Morrison, are Détendants, with the ap- 
pi obation of the undersigned Barrister, the mort
gaged premises descrilied in tlie said Plaintiff's bill 
and in the said Decretal Order pursuant to the 
provisions of the Forty-ninth Ohapte ot" the Con
solidated Statutes, as t olio we, namely All that 
piece, part, or parcel hereinaiier described of a Lot 
or Tract, of Land situate, lying and lieiug in tue 
Parish of Alnwick, in the County of Northumber
land, on the north side of Burnt Church River, 
which said lot of land was granted by Letters 
Patent to Joseph Benoit and is distinguished in the 
said Letters Patentas the Sixth '1 ractj contain
ing by estimation two Ішп lred acres more or less, 
ami is abutted and bounded as follows, to wit :— 
Westerly by Lot No. 5, granted to Alexander 
1-oggie, Northerly by vacant Crown Lands,Easterly 

• by Lot No 3 granted 
Southerly by Burnt Chi 
paocel of the said 
ed or intended so to 
viz Begiuiteig at a stake standing i 
erly part of the marsh about five chains from 
Chur-h River on the dividing line between the 
sapl sixth tract and Lot number three, granted to 
Lewis Robicheau, thence North ten degrees West 
according to the course laid down by Uie original 
Grant, making allowance lor the difference 
of variation, one hundred and t'uity chains 
or to the iear of the said sixth tract ; thence 
South eighty degrees, West mteen chains, or until 
it meets the north-east angle vf Lot number 5, 

ited to Alexander Loggie, thence South ten 
East along the dividing line between the 

and the said Lot number 5, 
sh in

-HTS
Or-JAMES BROW

TTA8 now received the largest 
JJL AND FANCY

Decretal 
made on theli

ti"-"
l‘t>TS, in a cause 

ider Loggie is
Stock of STAPLE A. D. 

n Alexai
*—A1

Columbia Range. Wartrfngfrqe, D C., 
Oct let, 1878, by Mr. PartèQo.

SCORE. Г .

-
"H;, ' FOR THE BLOOD.

<3üRES 
SYPHILLS,

DRY GOODS,éf: |A Hiohlv Coscextrated 
Extract of

BBS JAMAICA
SCROFULA, SARSAPARILLA

DOUBLE IODIDES.

MILLINERY, 75.t..
74 at..
75 at..

.. 800 yards. 

.. 900yards.

. .1000 yirdsINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1878. Winter Arrangement. 1879.

№ Arthw.
і -«arid have CLOTHING, HATS, Etc., 224 Out Of s Possible 226.

ЙЗГ Serb Stamp fob Ішюгалтиз Catalogue.

E. SEMI G TON & SONS,
Шоп, N. Y.

В”1"*1
UMliastioD, hid detired of Mrl Yorke 
thri tie -tironld not фвЩГ М Цгемі/ 
“ Qiveh«*tieet0g6t ff^dqgjforjoi 
8mt,y to»». /Арі the *ivic® waa 
*0pd. pi* tte Prtkct hed, in some

thought to the danger, she had learn#,
itiSlhVKMfJmeoo-
Ц.Ня* bfifwe he had learnt to love her.
Every tone of fa* voice, every glance of
Ms eye, every preeaure of hie hand,
given in common intereonree, told of

ever shewn in Newcastle, which he selected per
sonally in Loudon and Glasgow.SALT-RHEUM,

QSaml after MONDAY tlie ISth November,1878,

At 8.00 a.m. (Express) for Halifax, Pictou, Point 
du Chene and Campbellton ((>er accommoda
tion from Moncton ), and interm ed

At 11.00 a. m.( Accommodation) for Point du Chene 
and intermediate stations.

At 6.00 p. m. (Express) for Sussex, l 
I.oup. Quebec, Montreal and West.

At 8.15 p. ni. (Express) for Halifax, 
intermediate Stations.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE,
At 8.35 p. m. (Express) from Halifax. Pictou, 

Point du Chene, Campbellton and interme
diate Stations.

At 6.06 a. m. (Express) from Halifax, Pictou and 
Intermediate stations.
15 a. m. (Express) from Sussex, Riviere du 

Loup, Quebec, Montreal and West.
1.15 p. in. (Accommodation)
Chene and intermediate stations.

It PMCES EXCtolNGLY LOW.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

c Space lorbiia the giving 
more testimony in this

SKIN-DISEASES,
tificate, howiyer, from an 
eminent ane .well-known 
Physician like Dr. Berne, 

Montreal, sufficient 
lestahlish ite- .superiority 
fever the mnnfemus mix- 
ftures called tijbod Purifiers

OF THE by »nd
LIVER AN Of. T C^STRATTON, Eeq 

SPLEEN j J/ontrtal^ lst^. 1877

ommla fn*

ALL
New York Office ф & 288 Вгойепу.

iate sta
te Lewis Robicheau, and 

t Church River, and tue 
lot or s.xth tract hereby

esrritietl as follows, 
udingat the North-

HOUSEMAID. convey-TUMÔRS, У,
to iNRiviere du is (I

4 HOUSEMAID Wants щ situation. Apply a 
A. this office.Г Be spoken і batrim hearths* a language

ЯЮЯйШзіГ
Pictou andthet ahe Aid. be-tacit ENLARGEMENT dividt AGIUhJLTURAL CO.,

іЩЬз*, N. tar*-ceprieea end her coquetries to Mm, as
WO “

GEO. ROBINSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

OMIWSSION MERCHANT,
Did either give » thought ta the the

LOW
ânJ’L
of the 

0mbinatioD8 
to emistitutyin effectual 
remedy, for жіе cure of 

; blood ІтрнгЦщ. So far aa
OF THE wi>th th?8 teo|edy, I can 
U1? . jtpstify to toçgreat value

KIDNEYS, iu the treuffient of all
в lap Her bSSSl.Johnd'SS';

URINARY з гїіш,|е ,
ORGANS,

it, combi 
the imp'

.і» :
RHEUMATIC і 
арюстюхА1

DISEASES

¥
At 9. PATENT
At 3 from Point du 5 CASÎ STEEL SHOVELS,said sixth tract

it meets the Northerly edge ot the mare 
thereof and from thence billowing along the North- ТВСІ
eriy edge of the marsh in au bastt-rlv direction to ^1 ,1 11 1 ■ Л 
the stake at the place ot l/exinuinx * w

Also 1

-------AMD DEALER IN------- until ;C. J. BRYDGES, 
Gen. Supt. Gov’t Railways. 

Railway Office, Moncton, Nov. 13th, 1878.IKK leads me GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FRUIT, ETC.,ldbl

at the place of beginning. 
Tlie whole of the Island olI Chatham, Mirajnichi, N. В

Agent for the 8*le of Western Canadian, p. E Island, 
Nova Scotia and Npw Bninswic^'Troducp.їїгздкяяааЩ BSKsssstc.K

nuraemaida for having allowed « fc?

land of upland known 
Islanrt, situate, lying 
Southerly.part of the 
hi Lot or sixth tract 

.inin about three acres, more or less.
All that Lot or Parcel oi Land which was 

granted by letters Patent to one Alexander 
Loggie and by him conveyed to William Morrison, 
situate lying and being on the North side of burnt 
Church River in the amresaid Parish of Alnwick 
described on the original Grant as Lot num
ber five and abutted and bounded as lollows, 
viz Westerly by Lot number six granted to 
James Anderson, Northerly by vacant Crown 
Lands, Easterly by a Lot known in the original 
Grant as the sixth tract, granted to Joseph Benoit, 
Southerly by Burnt Church River and containing 
by estimation seventy-five acres, more or less.

Dated the 5th day of December, A. D., 1878.
RICHARD CARMAN.

Barrister.

D. T. JOHNSTONE. SPACES,l>y the 
and being on 
marsh on the front oi th 
and containin about thi

name of Robicheau’a 
the front or 
front oi the sail a wide

ections ; as 
iration for 
blood puri- 
none equal 

% as it does, 
0 virtues of 
and several

Made without Welds or Riv*.

■ws,
HOES,’

GARDEN & HORSE |AKE 
MTO-WBIR*,

And Agricultural Implement* generally

Con siignmenta of every description respectfully so- 
licitol and prompfretume guaranteed. PLOChatham Livery Stables.-to wed one so far beneath her.

to have an ending. They were in thi 
picture-gallery one wét day in Febraary

n-WWWWqa—et
eon benches, and MiF. Janson stood-near 
her’ j ЯЬр was toying wfth the bhie rib-
tuns tHat tied he# lace ideeva at the What rebellion she might base offer, 
wrist, her eye* and. eyelids drooping. ed, whether any or none, it is impos- 

.*> yon go to. toOfi 1 ’’ she* aible to know^'Tor at tbit moment Йіг'
a*i*d, m- rqpty to a remark from him Arthur entered. The little gtrle, too, 
that the end of the week would see his 
departure.
f it,Sa ірод ! ” echoed Mr. Janson. “ I 
qame here for less flUn one week, and I 
have stayed more than six. І ігій I 

Mffd*. could stay,” he added in a lower and
on to vtea-tîme, and more impassioned tone. “ I wish I,, 
ihs table Jor Sir Ar- could stay'on forever.”

W #теп to take mneb wine, « Ton have been able to do mamma 
T^8exwfcsar#penteron4erea what ho much good,” returned Maria, after a 
q^ld be keeping him in the dining- piuw).

УЙ:...............,17 - “ Could I have done her. permanent
-*^Ttis postible that, tired with his g0od, I should he bettor satisfied, Miss

' eazmoNr^’..,. • j ,
.shesuddenlyssid. D“|3o|ndseel^sria.” “Doyou think, asotherado.tbtthe

illness will lest for yeam-that she may 
never, even, get well! ” •

=‘.‘1 We .©yen my, opjnion to Sir 
Arthur,’’„was Mr. Jansen’s reply, after 
an almost imperceptible hesitation. He: 
could hot say to'Maria, “ Far from get-
'^11hinr > ye,y'fef Weeb b makes no diffsrenee hownmny, 

pu£n^ atotortXthan

HrüiÈmieaerito. ever with her blue ribbons. “Do you f%^wfc ртиійтХ'

go on to Paris direct, on leaving Saxon- Throat and Ldng Aflfcetions, Consnmp- 
bnrv ? ” - tion, Hemmorages, Asthm*, severe Wide

tli . , , .. settled on the Breast, Pneumonia, Wtioop-
I shall stay a week on the road with ^ Oongh, Ac., who have no personal 

my mother.” , knowledge of BoSohee’s German Syrup.
Maria' lifted her eyes. “ Your mo- To such we wonM say,that 60.000 dosen 

., , . ... , ,, . , were sold last year without one ooin-
theri I don’t think I have heard you -д.Ц Consumptives try inst one bottle, 
mention her. Where does she live I ’? Regular aim 7Д cants. Sold by all Drng- 

“ On the coast of France. Ofie of the g**1*in America, 
quiet seaport towns indirect steam com
munication with England. She has 
lived ibere silice ray father died. Being
a Roman Citholic, and her income рводлтЕ court, kxnt county. 
small, the place soit» her. ” Toth# Sherffl of the Cmmtj of Kent or

The words somewhat surprised Maria. «щ Соадиь!, within »ld Count, Greet-
“ You are not a Roman Catholic Î ”* ' -n- wSmom wlUiim X Kelly ttcgoletntor

aaftggsftgaag У ШШ-Ша
: “»o,-I was -reared in my father’s Ґ&Ґ** іь

•faith. Had there been daughters, they Vou sre therefore required to ejte the Hein end
1 . - . , . , , next of Kin of the said John Stotbsrt, deceasedwould have been brought up m my mo- „a .nth. creditor, of the add doitiwTiSi 

ther’s " other pereoni InteWed In the laid mere to sp-

“Your father was a soldier, I have
heard у unsay Ї” -, ЙЙиЯЛ'ЖЛг

“A soldier and a gentleman," some, *ЇГ.ТіЙ
♦hat pointedly replied Mr. Janson. ЩЯ» R»rei?nd ,nd prove their
“ But a poor one, and one of whom pro- oiveoundermy tfsd snd the real of the said 
motion seemed shy. He had not so b,,l^8.C“urt *« «'tfosothdm-of December A. 
much as gained bis majority when he 
was killed.”

“ Why did you.uot go into the army ? ”
“My mother set her face against it j 

scared, no doubt, by my father’s fate.”
“ I think I would h»*e been any

thing, rather than a doctor,” remarked 
Maria, pulling more vehemently at her 
ribbons. 1 A

“ Would, yon 1.1 like it, 1 chose it.
My mother wished me to read for the 
bar, but I did not fall in with the idea,
I have neither talent nor tilting that 
way.”

“ I would have chosen it,“ said 
Maria. “ Look at the honors open,to 
a barrister.”

" “ Some few in our profession attailt 
to honor also,” he said ; “ to honerand 
to fame. I may : though l do not think 
I am very ambitious. The chances 
are,” he added, laughing, “ that І shall 
settle down into a jog-trot country 
surgeon keeping my one-horse gig, and 
doctoring the parish.”

“ There : it’s united now f ”
Miss Saxonbury had polled the rib. 

bons of her sleeve a little too far : a 
alight accident, and one scarcely suffi
cient to account for her tone of veTa

li’)...
References by Permission : Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
Office and Stables - - - - Water Street. Chathan.)

LEUCORRHŒA * ( ther valuable remedies, 
with the exfttordinary al 
lenitive proSorties of the 
“Double IoJüàcs," and of 

і none that can be more 
j highly recommended as 
safe, certain #nd reliable,

_____ and I have e№ confidence
AND that such a remedy for gen-

ALL DISEASES S?
RESULTING te-ЙЙЬЯЙ;

FROM A, manity, audits use will be
TlFPP a xtip ті і attended Willi the most sat-
UEUKAV4GU igfactory résulta. It should

AND ibe invshuMeto personsbe-
Tawnwvnww yond the reach of medical
IMPURE advice, and *111, no doubt,

COtiDITjON
ov TH* ' couiÿr - „

РТППП BsipectfiJllyyogre,
вити, W. K BBSaKY.M.D

• ^ w, J Bwvçr Hall Square.

Nom—Dr. Chanmng’e Sarsaparilla le put up m 
large bottiw, with the name blown in toe Glass, 

«tails at SI.00 per battle, or She Bottles for 
Dollars, -old by Druggists generally, and 
Country Stores. Be sure, and ask for Dr 

Chsnuing’BJiareaparilla .and take no other. If not 
readily obtained in your locality, address tbe Gener
al A«e

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
' 1 377 St. Paul Street, Montreal

3. B. SNOWBALL, ESQ., M.P 
HON. W. 4. KELLY, M.E.Cbi .HON. WM. MPÎBHEAD. 

IION. R. HUTCHISON. s,W E
tOff HAMS!CATARRH,-

A LOT of new Smoked Haros, just received and 
for sale cheap.

F. J. LETSON.
NEW YORK OFFICE 

57 READE STREET.PARK HOTEL
KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN

A. H. Johnson, Plffs, Solicitor,
91878.of it. ІЗГ Send Stamp fob Illustrât»» Сатаюєсв.*®! •іSuildm, rtc.:пе:

INTERNATI NAL 
STEAMSHIP G M/NY.

: J.u : :S*e?3« f.' a.".:, N. B.: 1

TO THE
FARMERS OF МШАМЮНІ.і- - Proprietor.FRED. A- JONES,

fpl the ІаЦ Barqee Hotel.)ГГЩІІ INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COM- 
JL PAN Y in connection with Intercolonial Rail

way, wi'.l carry
FRESH SALMON

Mfilki. Who canthxt 
The “Who can that be Г referred to

.1We have been Manufacturing
IRON FRAME MOWERS

r years, and ajre riow offering to the 
farming community this, the

1
becoming aware of Mr. Yorke!» prea- WAVERLEY HOTEL.|88№f had

somtdsd cat the gne^ti, and the hall bell
ence for tlie first time, came.rnnning 
from the upper end-of the gallery. 
Maria seized thé opportunity to escape. 

Changes came to Saxonbury ere.the 
% Janson took a 
att and departed, as 
ф Цг. Г-оАе also 

і ‘imtil he.kad a serir

-at the following through rates ,
Portland. Boston. New York.

(toe. 90c. pr 1001b.

For the last fouNEWCASTLE,- -MIRAMICHI, N В

OK,*М,ШІЖДЩ&т- Bn* «0 one appear- Campbelton. Dal- ) 
houele, Charlo, > 60c.
New Mille.

Jacquet Hiver,
Belledune,
Petite Roche,
Bathurst.
Mirsmichi,
Cliatham.
Weldford, 54c.
Point du Chene or 

Shediiw,
Гй,ЕгссаущепІ on Fresh Fish by this line will not 

be exacted; Until the first day of November next 
tar Boxes must be plainly marjted on tjie ende, 

giving C'onsjgneee name and residence.
We will also make

SPECIAL LOW RATES
for full car loads to one address. The above rates 
include transfer at St. John and Boston for New 
York fish.

This House has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort

Clu LIVERY STABLES, with oooo оптггг ом тяж
PREMISES..

BEST MOWER,ed, and the êcétutcnbèyaaaed from their ELTROOFI>

}
travelers. combining greater excellence of mechanical sim

plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirements ot the field, than 
any other Mower extant. -In construction they are 
similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood’s Iron 
Frame Mower, and the Richardson Bückeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are over 
200,000 in use, and »he extraordinary number of 
20.000 were manufactured and sold last season, by 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
ever 500 of our manufacture now in use, every one 
o f which (no exceptions) stands as я monument wf 
t ife grapd and unprecedented success of home 

jfacture and our enterprise- A list of our 
Agents in this secti n of the Province will be found 
appended, and farmers are requested to nsk infor
mation of them relative to our Mowers in use in 
their respective localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt their unquestionable suj>eri< 
any other mower to be had in our market.

The facility of procuring all parts or pieces with
in a nominal length of time must show l»eyond the 
shadow of a doubt tbe claims such an enterprise, 
has upon the farmers of the Maritime Provinces.

For the coming harvesVof 1877 we will manu
facture LAR 3u Z in etxceee of our num
bers Of last season, aud trust that our grow 
lug enterprise may find such inducements held out 
to it as will be commensurate with its mérita.

I>et it be remembered we have no hesitation at 
all times, in entering into a friendly comi»eH-tion in 
the fl . Id with any other machine in oui market 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE INFE
RIOR TO NONE

week. <ещ ;oyor.. 
cordi*I farewell ef 
he had planned to 
departed ; tmt not
ous quarrel »i$t^Maria. Without their 
tacit engs
ed or alluded to, it was understood 
between them that it was at an end, 

'that they had parted and though the 
name of. Mr. Janson: wax riot breathed, 
each knew that but for his having 
to Saxonbury that parting h»d not 
taken place. , .

S8v. 6fr\ 8fte
MAN0PACTDRIN6,®MP’Y, 1ALU- STEWART.

Late of Waverlv House, St John.) Proprietorl 56c. J. W. PATERSON, - ' MAAOER.

PITCH, tar,”aphalt,
Dry A Tarred paper,

A. p. MoDOkAUS..* CO,,

60c. 85c.
59c. 84c.

“NORTH AMERICA HOUSE,"49c. 54c. 79c.
беїгемшвИоп ї
The undersigned an old retired physician having 

been permanently cured of the much dreaded disease 
Cs—нріім bv a simple remedy, * anxious W 
make known to bis Mlov.iiifmrr the means of 
cure. To All w>o desire h, he will send a copy of 
the prescription awed, /Yeee/efcvrrt/e, wi*h dn ec- 
tieo* for preparing and using the same, which wul 
be fodiid a sure cure for Consumption 
ЛШШе Omtnrrh.. Asthma, ,C-r.

hawing been mentioe- -SHIPPAOAN, N. B.
TTOUSE has lately been refurnished and every 
JlI arrangement made to ensure" comfoft to tra- 
veUers. Good Stabling and good Sh 
lng to be had within easy distance.

E. DeGRACE,

Always on h at lowest

oot-
,Sole Agente for Maritfa 

No. 17 Alexakimu Віщдияіmjdïïlls.
orit, Itron-come :Pboprietor.4-1 3, 79.

1 H. W. CHISHOLM,
Agent L 8. 8. Co Notice tor Milf^lwnersа: Ф - Canada House,f m St John, N. It, 

May 22. 1878.(To BE U0XTISBBn.i 1 . 15 CHATHAM, NSW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor.

rpHE^Sutacriber PA -

ture it for themSelvea
The above is in use in several МЩ* on this Rive., 

and perfect satisfaction Is guamS&L 
scribe гІП formation given by npfÊ\90m to the 8qi

ROBBRTI^GUIRB.

>ped. - pealed hy 5
A B«asrtt»hl* Basalt. ■ CUSTOM TAILORINGI.Sir Arthur was » geii

CONSIDERABLE outlay has beau made on this 
V/ HoAisé to niake 1t a first-class Hotel, aud 
travelers will find it a deal table temporary real 
dence. both as regards location and comfort. It 
is situated within two minutes walk of steamboat 
Landing, and opposite Telegraph and Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the ein*ourageraent given him in. the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
same in the future.

-
THE SUBSCRIBER has opened a

FIRST-CLASS
Tailoring Establishment
in the Shop formerly occupied by 
and owned by the Hon. Wm. Mali 
son’s Scales, Water Street, Chatham.

Gentlemen Wanting Clothes made

WINTER & SPRING
do well to examine his splendid assortment o

English and Canadian Cloths
to select from,

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS made up under the 
general supervision of

A FIRST-GLASS CUTTER.

W. S. MORRIS.

V Farmers weuld do well to 
enquire prices aud ternis beforê purchasing else

AGENTS:
Campbellton—Mal <m Patterson. 
Dalhoveie—David Ritchie.
Bathurst—Charles Ross.
Newcastle —Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doaktown—Robt. Swim & Son. 
Richibucto—William Wheten. 
Buctouche—B. Foley.

..lamps

Ogdpnabnr*,
Box ijvq. N« ■ •

Chatham, 29th May, *78.

Saws 1 Saws ! !a Mr. Anelow, 
rhead, near Lot

to order for“JhFiiJMrtto*, Mr. Janson, .Мім

in connection with Raby Baby ; and not 
patittittg a perfectly easy conscience 
on. tin* 'totso altogether, left the room 
agamjjs. quickly as she eonld. Sir

<ШЖЖ£,ТТ‘ПТ?
Raby had died, the -day following the

aeatiy a week upon the 
roaJ. Mr. Janson waited to Ьпф his 
fnw>d, a°^.timn availed himself of tb#

î-,, .
.IKd.be die hud—ід much gain ? ” 

inquired Lady Saxonbury, when they 
had been speaking of him some little 
time.

“ Qmte easy in all ways,” replied 
My. Janson. -“‘Be appeared to think 
Ьлщм gniag-to Ms «at.”

Chap*xr V..
RIVALS AT SAXOSEYRY.

A week passed over ; a fortnight 
paue<t over ; a month passed over ; and 
•tilTHr' Janson was located at Saxon- 

4T®*F enrious that the 
rtranger, come down for only a day or 
tiro’s visit, should remain so long, but 
tka-explanation is easy. A medical 

‘student, nearly qualified, and clever in 
to 'profession, Lady Saxonhmy, who 
felt a liking for him the first moment 
she saw him, naturally confided to him 
tir ailment*. Mr. Janson took quite a

Good Stabling on the Premise**HEARTBURN, 2-52/
MR. THOMAS B. PEACH, a Practical SAW 

MAKES, has opened a SAW MANU- 
F XCTURY in Chstham. and ti now pre 
pared to execute asll kinds of work in that 
one of business. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS- B. PEACE,
W^tkb 8t. . Chatham

ROYAL HOTEL, Л

SOUR RISING, ■
M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.
P. S.—Varioue patterns of the most 

improved HORSE RAKES to be had oi 
our Agents, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

Bang Square.
SriAt”7 ,orDl'*DYS"

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES.

ne tmure tbe|«ЙП Л the Uver and Sloewh, 
«nd ears UOSTIVRN ESS and its results

John Fallen,
B. Les 8тжжет,
James Doyle,
JounKain,"

T HAVE much pieasure in informing my numer- 
X ous friends and the public generally k that I have 
leased tbe Hotel formerly known as the “ CONTI
NENTAL." and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it, as the * ROYAL* al 

of being,

March25—tf.

Patr;-±:s Somealways had the repu- 
best Hotels in the Pro-one of the

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines, 
and Cigars, and super.or accommodation, 

fa, black hall’s Liver)- Stable attached.
THUS. F. RAYMOND

tation
vinces.ESTATE NOTICE. iENCOURAGE HOME WORKLiquorChatham.

. ! . Ммпіий^
Douglastdwn. 

- Nelson.

LARGE TABLE CODFISH. T: t
St John, July 6 1877.SOW LAUDING І-

80 Qtls. LARGE CODFISH.
CARRIAGFi, FARM WAGONS, EXPRESSES, 

SLOVENS, Ac.,
Manufactured of the very latest styles, first class 

stock, at>d workmanship second to none.

ACB1CULT0RAL IMPLEMENTS
ot every description on hand end made to order.

REPAIRING,
BLACKSMITHING, 

PAINTING, & 
TRIMMING

nrcpared to supply the Public with 
Superior Q amity of

Doors, Windows, • Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

am now

TO LET. У !
For Sale low by

W ЖШЄ1, ILO,,

*

HARDING & HATHEWAY, 
ll and 18 8outh Wharf.

rpHÊ TWO-STOREY BUILDING owned by the 
J. suliscriber, situated on Wellington .Street near 

his residence.
It is 42x32 feet and in good condition ; it is suit

able for warehouse, factor)-, or other similar pur*

Also, for sale a quantity of seasoned PINE 
BOARDS, first quality. Apply to

For Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Ccdai 
Shingles, tent toetc.Physician and Shrt.k.in,

CHATHAM, n. в
Plane #xd М&.Л Lrtunhsr, snd Plane 

and Butt Olsphesrda.
Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 

TURNING, Ac.

1

LUKE STEWART,I M. KELLY.

SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN,

NEW BRUNSWICK,

^■■^«operiy attended to.

LIBERAL Ш Joiner work generally, at reasonable rates, guaran
toeing satisfaction.

or 08DE8S SOUCITEO JUBiTRWO 18. ti
CALL ax rga

Sash and Beer 
PUBLIC WHARF, -

to
dote.

a call.has on hand, a superior assortment of
1-52

BAKER** OO.,
ST. JOHN ST., . - . CHATHAM.

*«WILLIAM J. PHASER, READY - MADE CUOTHINQ,CONSUMPTION CURED.
irir ай?»

India Иіміопагу die ftmuuA «< в v 
Remedy for the speedy end permsntÉt 
Consumption,  ̂Aut/i ma, MronxfeUis,

end alLThront. Frtrt I- re Affisctkme : also 
a Toeitire end l<i di«: Cu e for Nervous De- 
p’-’.ty a «1 *!1 Nerwu* Complslnte, sfier har
ing thomugh'y tested if* eutiilcrref eurstlrt 
powers in thousand* of coma, fret* If tie duty to 
make it known ttf Hi* suffering fetiaws. Actn- 
ytol Vy «lu» motive end ■ conscientious desire to

•wMh IhiI •lirertlf.n* l«ir ji.vi ïriiur any suc»'c*«/ul-

®@>6d.
Твоя. w. Bure.

Judge of Probates, 
Rqiistrar of Proltotes }■ Pro hac vice,

I In Be the Estate of
For Kent County. J John 9totha*d, deceased.

-маЖ

PETER LOGGIE.
Liberal Prices will be given for Pine 

an4 Cedar wood suitable for malting Sai 
Shingles P. L.

COMMISSION MERCHANT, —COMPRISING—
-I. Matheson & Go.Men’s, Youths' & Child

ren’s Suits,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

•ÎJÇAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES Ac. 
HEAD OF TOBIN'S SOUTH WHARF.

UPPER WATER STREET,
HAIiIPAX. XT 8

CONBIONMF.NTS PROMPTLY ATTLNDKP To.

ja9

Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. S.,

Estimates Furnished for Engines
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

Executors' Notice.
46-4IN CJvOTH, TWEED & VELVET.

e, duly attested, within з months, and all 
indebted to the said Estate are requested to 

make immediate payment to Wm. Scott who ia duly 
authorized to receive then.

CARD!
ГПНЕ UNDERSIGNED would beg leave to 
1 hie Patrons and the Public generally t!%.nc 

is now prepared to turntoh

RUNS,gE8|qN3
SPECIFICATIONS
For any d—oriptton ot Building re-

ar PRICES RBAeONAB
оШГвмвеиу,

Which he is offering яр prices suitable to the

Vroom & Arnold,fcjT?saiu*o^. Insolvent Act of 1876 and 
Amending Acts.new view of her case, and recommend

ed remedies which had never been tried. 
It may be, that they did sot do her any 
permanent good ; indeed, he acknowl
edged the doubt himself ; hut they con
siderably alienated her daily sufferings, 
bad it rendered her nnwilling to part 
W#i him. She besought him to re
main with almost impassioned fervor 

1 Sir. Arthur to keep him. 
MrV Jsnson frankly assured Lady Sax- 
ЧрЬйгу ,tlu»t. he did not require press- 

he would remain as long as

-ЛXMast Stothabt, Executrix. 
Groroe I. Wilsox Executor. v:-SHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS,

SMYTH STREET,
ST. JOHN N. B.

' tf In the matter of. JOHN LYONS, an Insolvent
A writ of Attachment has been isnued in this 

cause, and the Creditor are notfiad to meet at my 
Office, in Chatham, on Friday ,the Tenth Day of 
January next, to receive statements of hia affairs 
and to appoint an Assignee if they see fit

Dated at Chatham in the County of Northum
berland this 23rd day of December, A. D.,

JOHN ELLIS,
21 n Offiicia Assignee.

ELECTROCUTING.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.%

KNOW .BEES
hn«K cver^Huef1. fowled

TUVfitl
roncomitoDt ills and DMdd AWtiMjto*
ibrrcfrom.âodMifom» fe«nf)mÿWleAfn.

probably Urn most •k8*1Pf*ct‘Ll9ncr 
in Amcric.i, і o whom was awarded » gold and Jew-

^ATON * KERR.
Ш8ТІТСХГ, 7 o. 4 BuLT 
JJnrb b!.. Bone a. Mar:.

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS 
F3 4 S Г 4. Г t VS, CAKE 

and BREAD BASKETS, 
SLEItiH BELLS, and 

other articles

We are now giving especial дЕевЦлр toour LEIW. B. VROOM. R. H. ARNOLD. 1878.COMMERCIAL LAW DEPARTMENT. GE'

W. & R Brodie,

Commission Merchants

-- Architect,
ChrthM». N. a 4U. Ana. 187 -

The s abjects taught are Contracte, Negotiable 
Paper, Agency, Partnership, Corporations, Sale of 
Chattels, Right of Stoppage, Payment, Tender, 
Liens, Contracte of Affreightment, Law Bailments 
(including Deposit, Mandate, Gratuitous 
Pledge or ÿayn, Hire of Things, Hire of 
Hire of Custody, Hveof .Carriage of Good 
OmmAn Carriers of Pbsaengero). Marine, 
life Insurance, Arbitration, Real Estate 
ances, and Administration of Estate.

;
Insolvent Act of 1875 and 

Amending Acts.
In the matter of ROBERT SINCLAIR,an Insolvent.

A Writ of Attachment has been issued in this 
Creditors are notified to meet 

at my Office, in Chatham, on Friday, the Tenth 
day of January, next, to receive statements of his 
affairs and to appoint an Assignee if they see fit, 

Dated at Chatham iu the County of Northum
berland, this twenty-third day of December, A. D., 
f87Ç.

2in

Herring j ffiwd 1 ;G.dfish&
• : > a^UDEBY.

SU.tr.mtUi Ekctro-Plttfi. 
t Peter Stmt, Montreal.

be.
studies in pondon was over for the pre
sent ; be wssebont topees eome months 
in Вша, and panne them there } end, 
whether he went e few weeks later or 
earlier, waa at no consequence.

AND . . . .r-r-tensive and
in reason. His oonrae of Man ofac tiirtng 

184 S 180РЛАТ.ВВ8 TXT

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
Щ- >.?- Strito

Next the Bank ot Montreal. 
QtfiEBEO. “

cause and the
very finest

â 40 qtb. ЩШ•. 80Spirits and Rye..V eOObom^CALEM 

For Me l.W br ; ;■ /"XNE HUNDRED hhde. Walker’s Bye ;
Vz 150 hhde. Spirits, 60 and 60% o. p.

DAÂIKL PATTON,Ж JèHte.
99 Prince Wm. St, 

St John,
f Sept P, 187a

}
*at

JOHN ELLIS, 
Offlctn I Assignee.
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